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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
Tn o-ita nf irl. $prv." ur lts general state of disrepairr ths'tr'i1lian $. Edsa}l rrouso renains very

iilich as it }'as origir:ally desig,ned and bui1t. It{ajor structurel elenenis are original
*.nc1 nuch of the deiailing eppoars to bo either original or added soon thereaf'Ler.

iho house was constructed :.n 1819-ll0 of brici; ox'corior bearing walls on a stucqo-
faced stone foundation, It is of a sinple rectangular p1an, approxir*ately l;{t by 2Or I
iLs long front sj.de fasing the street. Its front elevation ineludes a re,ised basenente
central Greelc Revival doorway with pilast"ers and side lights, an<i nine syrnmetrically
Iocated windovrs. 'fhe gabled ends of the rns.in house are of sinF1e flush brick constructiog,
the d.ouble ehixneys having been set within the house proper. ttre cl:lmney tops are
presently missi.ng" $tructure,lJ.yl tho houso ualls are very sound, the briclc and inortar
in exceptional condition. $ome wood. nembers (dcors and windovrs) are in fair to poor
condition.

Cne fe*.ture of the liouso which is sti1l in question is the ireavy ltalie.naie corniceT
rqhich suggests an at-iernpt at nmodernlzationrfl perhaps in tl:e 18J0ts. All of the roof
etructural mombers appes"r to be original. liowever, the large 12H bearn plates on the
north end south Hal1s aFpear to have been raisod anproxime.tely L$s on a 12u briclc
coursi.ng. A1so, the roof rafters do not extend beyond the beam plaier indicating that
perhaps all of the oave overhang was added after originel construction. Fresentlyr the
north and south bean ple.tes &re dieconnected fros the central cross boam and are pushing
out the top of the brick coursing.

0n the south and rear side of the house aro two adjacent additions, both fuII ttro-
storyl brick bearing walls on stcne foundationsr each t*ith its own gablel creating a
double gabled rear elevetion (soe attached drawitg). Tnore is a straight vertical
joint between the main hou*e and each addition.

'r'ne east addition, approxime.iely 16t by lgtr is the earlier of the twor dating
beiween 18)6 and 186?. 0n the east elevatio:r of this addition is e. Greeic ltevival
d.oorway and transsn with stone pedinenty and the top part of a rglndow also with a stono
pedi.:nront. On tho south elevation of' this addition two windows were blocked by flrrther
additions to the house. $tructurally' the east additi.on is fair.

lhe west adtlitlon is bolieved to havo been butlt between 1869 and L87r. 'Ine brleks
ussd for the construetion of this addition are notlceably different frolr those used in
the uain house and east addition. 'fhis eddition is of poor constructionr the founda-
tion having settled; creating Largo cracks that run the full hoight of the addition.

Along "ittt ti.e n:ain house and its two additions on the lot are two other buildingsp
boih onE-story brick Load bearing oonsuruction. 'Ine building immedie.iely eouth of the
two additions is a large gerage that runs the full €s.sar,-*rs$t lridtil of the lot. 1'i:e

o-blror is a corner groc-ry/Aar that occuplee the northeast corner of' the property'
Both appear to have been constructed in ihe early 1900re. Htrile these two buildings
do connect into the naln house and its addltions for roof joiet supportl and aLso cover
over several r{indor*s in the additions, they do not se6m.to have caueed any structural
modificatioss to the houee.
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STATEM ENT OF SIGNI FICANCE
0f the hand.f\.1l of Federal-#reek RevivaL structures renaining ln Fort ltayne, tho Sdsall

house is outstanding for its retention of originaL characteristios and structur.al sougd.ness.Iis architeciure e.nd its first o$nor are ropresen*,s.tive of the decieive period ghen thisfrontior village evolvod into a prosperous lity"- witir ti:e developneni of cana.1s1 railroads
e.nd industry.

g].9 original otrlll€F' icillis* S. fidse,}l (fAO9-76) Eame to Fortt#ayne in IE24. He surveyed.for tho'ti'abash & {i-.e Cenal (1826-S}, cerved on t}ie first Conmon Council when Fort tdayne
bocame a city in 1840r l*as registor of the U,S. land offiee at Fort,riayne t6'47-7, and A11enCounty Ci-erk 1870-4. l4ost of his life he errgaged in various business Lnt,erp"L**u: furtradingl roercantile & railling; commission A producol e.nd costracting for construction ofcanall plank roe.d and rail road.

0u$dsallls deeth in 1Bl5 a contenpor&ry said of hinl
Perire;:s no nan r"rho ever lived, in Fort liap:o - excopt the late Jud.ge lla:rna - has boen
more inti$e.dely connected with tho gror*th of the city, and with all of tire greet
improvenents Hirieh have mads hor a ti'rrivir:g ar:d populous t,o!Jn...a si(etch of his lifeis really a skeich of Fort iiayr:e fro:r the tfurg that she Has a riere In6ian trad.ipgpost. [Fort iiayE p=Lry Sentine].r I Dec. tB76J

rn 1St9 EaEIT EfiffitToE Iiffi'ffirs adcition r:.nd began conetructlon of a irono. ,Ihe
house was co;upleted by 1840, and part of ir rney have been usod for the Le.nd Office when ho
was register. fid.sall raised. his feail}r in the hcusa u:riil o.ne of his nany financial
revorses forced hira to sell in 1865. 'ifhen he bougi:t baclc tire hou.se in 1$7rt, ho eelobrated
[i1 

trhongconingn vtith an isnense party for uold sEttlersr he hed icnown in i,he ogly days.
This Sati:erirE Ecisallre house, whj.eh,he had just ttfitted up and f\gnished thrcughout in ttre:nost elegant siyiern s}"rabolizee t}:o lorg association of both tl:e man and his hoile with an
era cf history then closi::g' [{o-"!_ ,ifypi Dairy Eentinell 16 .0,pr. te74]

The house passed f'ror tire fffiTTyffirEffi'tTrE-affir in Ib76. It servec for a vorybrief period as the first, hone of the Fort i'fayne 0ity liospital in 1878. Recent rssearchj-ndicates the :re,in pert of the houso is the oldost stru.cture remaining in contral S,ort 'r;ayno-It has always beon a rssidence until the last few years, wlren it has servad as a werehouse,
e'nd is now vacant' Coiu:ercial. structures surround i'fr a::d it is in a bloek destined for
redevelopmen-i: b;r tire city I'or a senior citiaen co:rp1ex. ARCH, the locaL presorvation
organi.aatiotr, is strongly urging the cit;' to iniegrate the SdsaLl ilouse into i.ts total siteplan. If this reco$aendation failsp reuroval to a suitable site would bo advocated onLy as
a.n alternaiive to denolition,
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1?re inierior of the main house has a classical Georgian plan, with centrel entry
and stairi:all running the full depth of tho house, on both floors, and flanked on
each side by a livlhg roolllr Fresumably, the s&s.11 doorway on ihe flret floor rearhall saIl is tlre orlginal rear exit of the house. $irectly above, on tho stgir
landingr glas a large window which has been fill"ed in. fhe stair case, while in
poor conditionr is 1ar6e1y intect. I{owev*r, the he.nd railing has been re*ioved.p
with tlre exception of the neweL post,

ftie gablo e.nd waLl of eech of the four main rooms hs,s s. centrally located fireplaces
in three rooms flanlced on each side by a fu}l length closet*cupboard rchich occupies
tire space crea,ued by plaeing tire chinneys within t,he house. 0n each of' the opposing
norih and south nal1e of each roon were located two evenly spaced vrintlol*s. 0n1y
tirose of the norih elevatj-on re$ain intact; the onos facing soutit rvere either con-
verted into doo*rey$ or were filled in.

'i"i e that the base&ent origlnally containod the kitchen. tsoth base:nent
r."'":' fireplaeesreqalp, in nodified. stete, and, one slrows evidence of a beke oV€ii, As in

the rooms abovel there aro tuin built-in cupboerd/closets on eith.er sids of the
firepiaces. 'Ihe windor+s in tho basonent are half-ireight.

The in".erior sooiintorlc of the main houoel especially thet of' the first floorr is
typical Sreet{ Iievival. 'Ihree of the four firep}ace uantels remain, I,tost of the
si::dow frernes of the nordh elevation are also intact; }:oweverr sone noodrcork fron
interior Coorways has been reiaove<i' In sinpler forinl the woodwork of tire two
additions is yelatod to that of the main housel second floor. 41so there is
evidence that at some point in tirne there was a stairluay leading to the second floor
located along the weet wall of the east addition.

?he tiilliaff. $' Sdsall house is typical of ncrthern Indiane Federal and Greok
Revival arcnltecture of tho early to nid-nlneteenth eentury, Even ti:e ltaliare.to
corRice rioes not distract fron the original slmple classical design of the house.
Considering both the exterior and lnierior, the house renains a representatlve and
romarkeill). lntact epecimen of' ee-rly Fort i{ayne architecture.


